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MAYORALTY BOOMS'

STARTINBTOSPROUT,

Ktndrick, Weglein, Patterson
and Caven Are in "Rumer '

Field"

GRUNDY "LISTENING IN"

Political water In City Hnll wre
Jlppled nntl In cimirtirs liilieil Inte
fury, terfny hv .1 il ntinrt
that Mnjej Moere was nrrniiKliiit for 11

wnfpfcnei" wiili .le.p) u. firiniilv mer
the rjueMleii of 0 eniiillilute for Midori
Heat yenr. '

fiiundy N net n lMillnilelplilntt.
But there fire tlnw wlm heller he will,
nevertheless m!ii. n (e.p. if indirect,
IntcreM In lernl tmlltlct mice thltif
ettle down nt ITitrrMmri: nml nfter

the Piiirlmt AiliiiinUtrntlmi (' Inte
Its utrtile

Tlie tnlk wlitrlt tlie Oriin.lv Moer
conference Mlrrerl up l unlv jtnp-tetnnll- c

of the IiIrIiIj unsettled e!nii.
tlen of I'lil'mlelpfita iinllfii'-- i and of
the I'hitntlelplilii iirgntilrntliin.

It l hellrveil, for r!iinp!i, t the
Mner Is Kroeinln Mm Mlrerter "f I'uli-H- e

Werk", Krnnk I'tiven. fur the
M ' '. ! 1; i .n in ,

threat the urbanized im r ti lint
TV. Kreeliitnl Kendrlek 'luted j the
fireniiUtiilnii n.--, Mie jin'reami- ' Mr
Moere.

hen friend'. jnllicd Mr Cnrr-- i tii,
afternoon he tlNc'nltneil nny 11 innrilty
ambitions, niviiu liN fninilj unml him
at home, and thnt he cni'.ved his full
quota of public life. Monre, ,

however. Is credited with pu-hl- the
Caven movement.

In political circle"! it In senemlW fe't
that if the Kendrlck eamllitner is

In the Itepuhlleau f.'ltv Committee
yill be .split wide open, for the little
fellows in the ormntrntlen lire net
keen about Kendrlek, despite the ap-
plause which the Kerelver of Taxes
always receives when Introduced nt the
aeries of political dinner which are

be!n held.
Krnilrirk (ioed Cninp.ilgner

Sir. Kendrick N n smooth mill enr
talker, and bit ilui- - ..n
make n hit utli his frli-l-- . nrhir
Who have some n the talent of lir.imntie
critics describe the Ufi'i'ivir' elTnrtji lis
Werthy of .1 "sob sister."

The "seb-s'..ster- " cuinpalxn. hiiwi-ti-r- ,

la belns met bj a mew-mi'iit- nut jt.t
tu M'leet a ejimlltlate who'

could win the i.rilt.'d support of
iin.'11111..itiiiu li:ntr,

and impmt.iiii bijsiiic.s inter-- '
tsta.

The tire licm- - remlilcreil. Mr.
Kendrick lias the
Sim
the Rep
ether
init n busineL mmiN rn- -

dldate feel that Mirli le:nlr as Mrs.
Barclay II. Wiubiirtnii. :' linirninii
ef the State ceinniittee ; Mrs. (ienrge
Herace Lorimer. of the Hepublican
Women f Pennsylvania ; Mrs, Snmm-- l

B. Scott, of the I'ini'hi't ciinimittee: i

Mrs. Ruddpli R'ankenbui-- .' .tn.1 oilier
Will co-o- rate with them. In fart
these women leader are ready at work '

with ii of tindltis the rijbt Kind of
candidate for Ann ieev
doing i t without te learn what
the men leaders third:.

Council man Charles P.. Hall, it is
nnder steed, is friendly te Kendrlek. At
thess me time, it understood that
Hall Is net committed te ni.j eandidate.
One rensen for this. It Is eplnlned. Is
thnt Hall cannot get "Tem" Cunning- -

bam. .Tams It Corener
Knieli iiv!urp i .f Wills Cniniiliell nnd
Harry A. go nieng with ,

Kendrick- ... . .... ,
UcntllWllle organixilTlen lenders are

marking time bv talking new about ,

Richard Weglein. pre-lib't- it of Council.
also about former Judge PattersonSnd the run. was the

Kendrick candidacy, if finally put for-

ward, will cause many ward leader te
rally under n fine such n the late Sen-
aeor Penrose used te uaw nnd which
would bring te the sup'n.r of an

choice the hu'il; of t!i.'
strength.

Ilriiin T'n Old Alliance
There is e en u suggistien that flnatly

V 1. I. II t

f faihfcl land f b I c , ,"rs Ve
Sir its, l'e " .,",lin lese , C
Vnd President .Id- - 'irew fieSS:SS
recent political dinner- - was sttg- -

festlen that James A. Carey, of the
Ward, he slated for Sheriff. This

was regarded ns merelv a 'ugge.stlen.
A mere ren'Oiinhle idea. It was sub,
was thnt efforts would be unde te win
Hill away from the Kendrick boom by
offering him support for Sh riff.

A woman's legislative bhe small In
aumbers. but large in intluenfe through- -

ine JM'ltr, - nut iviwuuii me range
f prebabi'ity in connection with the

cemlnjj Bessleii the General Assembly
Eight women, three of tlieui

delphians. will be membrs ef the State
..i r . ....i .. ill .'.SUlini- - iiiiirn coil- -

nert month. Their indlvliltmt
Totes will hntdlv be decisive at anv

but Illicit or them will he the or-
ganized women of Pmnwlvanln. The
Idea the bloc is ill In embryo, but
plans ure being discussisl te have a
central women's headtpinrters af Har-rlsbur- g

where the women legislators
could confer together and get the views
I bailers from all parts nf '

Pennsylvania. In this wnv. was sue- -

rented the woman's viewpoint would...most newcrfu Iv imnretseil en-
legislature.

Olfferd Plnchnt. Governer-elec- t.

Btard a geed story when he attended
the banquet In connection with the
recent cntivintlen of the League of
HVemcn Voters. He was told that one

the speakers ut the contention i,.ft
her powder puff en the desk of the
rostrum of the Speaker the Heuse.
"I'll bet," laughed the Governer-elect- ,

that's the first time that ever hap-
pened."

The powder puff was n forerunner
the advent women legislators.. Women
legislators declared, however, that "all
would net be puff nnd powder" se far
M they were concerned.

JURORS IN WOLFE CASE
TO RECEIVE CASE TODAY

Court Sits at Night te Expedite
Pawnbroker's Trial

The ease nf I. Austin Wolfe, lawyer
en trial en hills ofSawnbrekcr,charging receiving stolen

goods, will go te the Jur" today.
fudge istern ueiu session until in

o'clock last night se oppelug counsel
could finish their nddirssc'i te the jury.
One Jurer, who has been going In werrf
t 2:80 A. M. and "knocking off" in

new te appear court by P. requested
Judge Htcrn te can up ins and

iK It for him "
Wolfe wf examined yesterday for

Ihree hours. He denied heS!ft knowledge of receiving stolen
his shun nt Seventeenth and

rd etrrets, taring he bad left all
in et ine piact in iae ex

r j 'it,

rt V" M

tl.'mVM' mmtfl
OFF TO CHEER MARINES

raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT B

Seme of (lie happy navy yard leaving Hread Street Station
for lltittiir.ere this ninrnln? for the football pime hrtweeii the army
Third (eips Areti ami I lie Marine Cerps teams. The navy men will for

enre he rooter for the Marine Cerps

FINCHOT STUDYING

PENNA LABORLAWS

Conferring With Experts in Ad- -

ministration of Statutes
Governing Industry

CONNOLLY READS PAPER,

flu a Staff Cerrrviimul'nt
lrenl. i'a.. Dee. "J. tluii rnnr-- e et

ISiVJIilNlJnur

SEES CUniNG FAIR

AS ALIENATING AID

Pltifhet and epcrts in the aiimlnStra- - '"' than the erlainnl !?2ll.CHM).0(iO n

nf labor law- - nffeetina. and hi titn.ile. would hnvc the effect of alien-'nin- e

initanees I'onlrelllni; nil branehes ntlns support and result In Its ultl-n- f
trade and industry are rn'.'iiscd today iiialenlMindentricnt. iiecnrdlinc tu .lelm

In 11 cettipieheii-iv- e s udv of (he opera- - " William-- , liresident the l'liiladel- -

liens et tie ivniivivanri I'epar tneiit
ie i..ii)ie- - aim me :aws Kevernini; Hint
department.

I be ntildy i. belna eulded bv f'llf

!!S " .,J,M"r ' th- - (.menier-- e eet ami
ill cunierees icei-intiv- et ie work
and aims of that branch of the State
Government.

Mr. Connelly opened the labor cen-- t low the Plan and Seepe Committee'- -

fereni-- la-- t night, when u nnjerity nfjeiUinnl climate of S2(I.(K)(,0()(. We
he conferee.-- , representing vat Iml S'vjlme been ucntsed of supporting the

ernimntal nctUities in relation e labor fair solely from u real stun,!,
arrived at Grey Towers, Mr. Plii' het'- - point. A. n matter of fact, the market
home. Tbev i nine from various States fm real es ate - n virv henltbv r.m

real Tt".
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l ''' iiiiiereiiee 'inripii liner dinner

additional jegi'latieu improved
standards of administration te make
,i... i - , i ..:...! r ... :..me ueujuiiui'm a ii.hi; in
he

Mr. Plnchnt and bis companion.-- pre- -

miniiii"imi, vim men en- - ijenrii sneuui replaced .continues It the week
talnlng complete picture by delinite .1 luiielieni iJm.mher the
Pennsylvania doing respect the plan moll- - by

will alienate and the vt. lewsnn, theitsiinds. will
iireindenineni the nreiect iii.ic i ii,11h

ferreij te withheld Mr. ("enuellj's paper cilepied it ,the combined committee
from publication for the present at r.'cetlng lnt evening,
least. The lenterees nre meeting in Pavid 1!. Pievan. manager the
exe-utl- ve p"iiiiii, but understood Ai'elplila. "I feel that If we can-tl-

a general report the ills- - net ti Sesiui.(Vnteuiiial
and decisions (inference pass h fur any fair held the past,

will published under the direction we shouldn't have anything."
Dr. Cl.ub' I.. King time after Kclusien agricultural exhibits is

adjournment. sn'.il te have been suggested a means
The whole purpose of the conference of bringing the fair cost down. I'ndcr

ui"VIIe- - HUM II1II1'
f,r"'' V-- ,H

l.engu-- . nt
Island amusements, annual

inlnl-frli- ia ground Club ','mv
""'' D

SiPM'..

contingent

Government.

and the thought wiiicb prompted ur.
I.iaia Villi

the best method simplifying, .let
elevating1, laws which as

chief object advancement la-

bor's mne and s.iclal
(enfiienee will end lomerrow n'ght.

G. 0. P? LEADERS URGED

TO STAND PINCHOT

Chairman Baker m..i
Discusses apeasiersnip rroeicm

Harry Ilepubllcnti State
belrninn. met several leaders ted.n

and told them was up all
u.,,,..r i:,....i,l...,iin" ii".liepueili

Pinehet.
Mr. Maker's remniks nil pirtleulir

reference te the speakership problem'
which W new engaging the attention

leaders et

C.

. .
publican reiintv einmitfee of jjerli-- :
Ceuntj.

te nr- -

win leiders
da'e te iihm

Heuse Representatives
te Philadelphia meet members
the riillailelplil.i ilelegatlen te the

Head

ANY

discussed
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proposal
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century,
chairman

Heue Receive

Shannen
l'blludel- - Masonic

between Hemer under

,l"",1 ,(1 'Th,

Handbook which published under
direction Raker .is seeiutnrr

the Senate, city
the llrdt two

Is up date se no te
en elec-

tion,
Reports

are getting
"wet" speaker, try ,1,.!"

wings Speaker b hiring
a Committee en C.'nuultiees
would take the

naming the Heuse cetnmlttrc.s,,,,,,
Chairman ll.iker

he net )..
inn lie

with Speaker-
ship,

After Ten
Allentown, Pa,. Announce,

was remarriage
Hay

Mealey Werman,
divorced ten jcurs

Ilreuglil premm-r.r- u
dvclilen nt Vhlniten, this ul))fet

wmi UDen i.m
any In Htctlen.

eemptneium ead
nJer tema. amBteu.McUeq

Ue fvaue Ltwu, a
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Real Estate Says it
Would Lead te Final

Abandonment

OPPOSES CURTAILMENT

Modification the Centennial
that the eet COHt

P"1-- ' ieni i.rni
file pii'sibilitv com net inn the fair

reduced rale was nt II
meefitijj Cntiipalgii, ami

the '

. ,!.! ......
ill luu ill'UI'Yue- -

commenting en Mr.Willi.. ..,
iiii.-im- s iiuiii) amazeil

nt nny sugcestien curtnilinz
Iioltlen

. . .
anil ever.tliin-- : Iii'Iicate- -
peimcnt ex a tair. Hie live

majority men
city as llr. Wil

iiiiiiis. nun iii iiiri'cier- -
should net continue the curtailment

it -

the modified plan the exposition
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JAIL CANT HOLD HIM

Caleb Helder of Jersey
Is Again

Klmer. X. Caleb
who State record for jnil- -

'brenklng, out again, te
Salem

camp Klmer. lireen was
committed te the six month- - age,

thnt period has
escaped lie get
eflicers tr.illeil him for weeks, finnllv,,i. """ "' """'7

'''r-e- j.

ne second nme
flem priwn read old

IKII liH.inlr !,...i" '""" 'or jmi ivni,, m .i.-- iwiu
I"

MTlASUN AWU tttLllilUUS
INSTITUTIONS BENEFIT

the late Samuel Shannen,
1142 Seuth Sixth street, which

te probate today.
bequests te relatives,

principal Re-

becca Pntter.ien, a
the estnte, according the terms

llrienriil llnvill .rili v..
while the Ileuie, Itread

streets, rcieive
if'JOOfl. The residue divided
equnlly between the Grand

of Pennsylvania, the Methodist
Heme for Aged the Metho-
dist Orphanage.

today are:

course. l"""1" join
Among Mr. Maker's callers g"t some has

were State Representative ,,n,'n in ""ll "llt "f J"'J off nl111 '"'
Il.ihli of Seuth Philadelphia nnd """?, (piarter n

Seldcl. ij... cerdln. the authorities. He

nt
tiuef Gnrvln

the come
and

In rooms the Republican. Bequeste Under the
City ''eiurulttce te for the nl- -

Ii.t.nent Mr. also pre- - Samuel J.
paring for a organizations ami the Meth-pl-

delegation Christmas uua ndlt Kplcepnl for the Aged and
the

created into
"MM '""''' '''' w"l
vlded between and

I"1'?.","11" ",1Hr
,'M!n' 1? 1,","
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WALPOLE TERMS

U.S.SPEEO TEARFUL'

Noted British Auther, Here,
Wonders Where 'Machinery

Pace' Will Lead To

DISAGREES WITH LEWIS

Hitch Walpete. noted Rritlnlier. ramc
Philadelphia today with n (feed hit

of umart Kngllsh litRunce nnd the
Riven opinion that Mr. Ferd

a public convenience tiv American
life hut ttte n curse.

Leanlnn his elbow n vinilnwultl In
Breail Htreet Ktatlen, he would net
nf far 11 s te t'free with his friend Hln-cln- lr

Lewis (hut AmcricuiH are wer-shlt'l-

the wnitiR netU, xix; noise
(ramc and fncterle.s the water front.

will wiy, however," he stressed
cri.p KtiRlish nccent, "that I believe
this concentration uneed and tlilnsM
done by machinery In a fearful
Te ether day I utoed up my hotel

. room loeklni: down en Fifth avenue and
I watched that nwlrl of ..'nek micciie
and wondered where this addiction te
every. mm: .swum? y meters wus reiiir
te lead."

The famous IlrllNh nuther did nei
niiiiiii uueyeii in nrenci eirrer ptniien.
tm'nii'-ptcueutd.- t eiietiKh he debaiked
from the 12 o'clock train from New
Yerk. Hut the flavor of Kiic'iind
hla voice nnd well-n- frame caused
mere than one In the hurrying noonday
crowd te around nnd leek, Ilueu
Walpole i.s larjfe and athletic ap-
pearance, lie were a blue new suit,
a gray fedora hat and overcoat.
A cellar that matched his blue and
whit" nln-strlp- e the only
touch of dlffcrcntiicM, te his costume.

Has Short 4.tliiic of U. S. Life.

lie ulnars that neein te shield
n little Rcntle Mirt humor thnt un-

doubtedly lurkn hl eea as opinions
are aiven.

course," he said. net
te say just the book 'Main Street'

American life, becnime se
my slimp"es of towns the size of Uephcr
1'rnlrie have only been caught
the leeture nlatferm." He utenned.
shrewdly .stuilltie te Iitinseir, can
say this, though that if it wasn't for
Mnin Street lecture ciiaps would
have n prettv difficult of It.

"Hut I think the American lieenle
have conceived the wrong notion of
what Sinclair I.ewls meant portray

N. Dec.
A.

taken three
night

train

in ins books. Mr. Lewis ana i ure innunry j.
great fact, he hns been i?m.i Cemcdriving me around In bis meter te
various dajs and we have "lTie is doing nil thnt
had talks. Lewis didn't i',(,,nn avoid nn rush,
mean te 'lay the stigma of long lines of waiting

en alt of '"'d resulting annoyance din-le- s

a mighty brilliant sntirist nnd he holders. It has nn-hi- st

nicked out a certain phase of neimced n!me-- t all hanks, par- -

out cemrnst en or ilelnv. If nnl
ine ones ier 'n V' . of their

tise nr- - was sole ,,r' '"",.
It J ,".. ,'i. "This been
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American life te satirize. He told me
,, i,

nl, .,,l,.1.. .llfTnni.l- -...linn ,iu iii, iiiiivn
of American life as it is

Thinks Ferd a Curse
Walpole discussed "Ilab-blt.- "

the second book of I.ewls' which
deals with and the American

of eOO.OOO population. It

ajasd."!:. ffirasr "V

,l ,i .ur. Diiirnue uius
gue ts et the niiemusinn me en '

.iit....v n.i ii.ti. nn tn ifinriirn '.m.,.. .m.i
in ciinrge et .ur'-- . .uoiiriese uranniii

nliriirinnn nf tie ler.ittin,
Ait Ciitnmltieij. A reteptien
will fellow.
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The ellicers elected :

I". llulncy, Xew
Yerk City : vice president. T. Par-- I
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Palntlnga Sold
Paintings owned bv Minnie
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no smoking."
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by who
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'AVOID RUSH,' PLEA

IN 'WAR SAVINGS'

Reserve Bank Asks Philadelphia
Helders te Redeem Certif-

icates Before January 1

$40,000,000 HELD IN CITY

"A group of Philadelphia people,
te number nt least 2.V1.000,

is IaiiiR up trouble itself," say
'icerge V'. Nerrli, governor of the
Federal Reserve Hank of Philadelphia.

"This group comprises the holders et
the war savings certificates which the
Oovernment In 101S nnd lOlfl.
The Issue of these
outstanding In the country is about

A giiCHS in that nt lenst
$40,000,000 worth is held in Philadel-
phia hy net fewer than 250,000 persons,
and perhnpn C00.OOO or even 400,000
In New Yerk City there are 1,500,000
holders.

"When a large iisue of securities ia
held in thotiKind-detln- r units, the num-
ber of individual holders is se large,
and investors nre in bnblt of
hatidllnc transactions bankers

i...nnd brokers.. These war......-- - . eer- -.

'titicntes, however, held in com
lively small amounts bv n multitude of

ninny of whom no bank-
ing connections, nnd the Treasury De-
partment has recognized the fact
it Is going te be a tremendous physical
Jeb te tuke care of their payment en

ticiiinrlr cavings banks, will attend te
i nu redemption ei tnese ccrtincntes ter
the and in large cities hns
made special arrangements through the
Federal Reserve

"In this city the Uescrve Dank, as
agent for the Government, ha
a lnrge fleer in the building at the
southeast of Twelfth and Chest
nut streets, where it Is prepared te

force will be overworked and
holders

..
will be dilnved. nerbnns for

huiuits ,ru vt aruril
"Helders cannot get the money for

I heir In udtnnce of January
1. but can present their
at nny lime, get a receipt them and
have a ctieck mailed te them en Jnnunrv

..i-i-
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MAN STRUCK BY TROLLEY

Unidentified Victim Lies Uncon-
scious in Hospital

unidentified man about thirty
years was struck nnd

by a south -- bound trolley ciir ni
fifteenth and Walnut streets this
morning.

The man wns taken te Jeffersen Hos-
pital, where be remains unconscious
with n possible fracture of the skull,

this moment te meet the
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ENGLISH HOCKEY COACHES
PRAISE PHILA. GIRL PLAYERS

Say Americans Are Making Big Strides in Game and Predict
Keen International Contest
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WEDDING REPLACES

CANCELED FUNERAL

! Friends of Elizabeth Wolf Once
Were at Cemetery for

Her Interment

MISTAKE, SAID UNDERTAKER

Many relatives nnd friends who went
te attend the funeral of Elizabeth
Wolf, 1818 North Marshall street. Mine
time age will witness her mnrrlnge en
Tuesday te Martin Blderman, of Mont-
gomery nvenue nnd Marshall street.

MIm Wolf, daughter of Jeseph Wolf,
a dry goods merchant, wns among these
stricken with iniluenr.it during the epi-
demic of 11)18. The young woman,
who then lived at 212 Seuth Seventh
street, was lent te the Philadelphia
Hospital.

Hue had been there but a few days
when her father received word thnt
she had died. He arranged with nn
undertaker te take care of the bedv and
notified relatives and friends te go te
me iiar ,eue uemeiery.

While many grief-stricke- n relatives
were assembled at the grave awaiting
the body Af Miss Wolf the undertaker
arrived and announced a mistake had
been made. The girl who died wns
nnmed Kllzabcth nnd thnt she resembled
Miss Wolf. In the hurry of these
serious days, when persons were dying
by the scores, the victim was first
Identified ns Miss Wolf.

A few days later Mli.s Wolf left the
hospital. Among these who had
mourned her death was Hie prospective
bridegroom.

The ceremony will be performed at
the synagogue, fifth and Mercy Mrects.

INJURED MAN AIDS WIFE

Aute Victim Calls Help When
Weman Falla Dewnatalra

While her husband was confined te
bed ns a result of injuries received In
nn automobile accident. Mrs. Mnry
Hargesheimer, fifty-si- x years old, fell
downstairs at her home today and re-
ceived severe injuries.

Hargesheimer, despite painful in-

juries, managed te summon help nnd
sent his wife te Cooper Hospital.
Hargesheimer was injured yesterday.

Deaths of a Day

JAMES EGAN

Fer Years Employed in Office of
Quarter Sesalena Court Clerk

Tames Kagan. forty-fiv- e yenrs old, a
miscellaneous clerk in the office of the
Clerk of Qunrter Sessions Court, fell
dead nt 4:45 o'clock this morning In
the bathroom of his home nt 1020 Vine
street.

Kagnn suffered an attack of acute
Indigestion Thursday after eating u
hearty Thanksgiving dinner, hut had
been improving steadily. Last Tues-
day evening he had been initiated into
the Philadelphia Ledge of Klks and had
planned te attend the memorial service
of the order in the Metropolitan Opera
Heuse tomorrow afternoon.

His nppelntment te the clerkship
cntne In 11)07. He was active In politics
In the Tenth Ward. He was also widely
known ns n boxing nnd baseball fan.

He is survived by his sister, Mrs.
IJellu Kennedy.

brotherIsidere
Fermer Head of La Salle College and

Noted Scholar la Dead
Brether Isidore, former president of

La Salle College nnd a noted scholar
nnd scientist, died last night in St.
Mary's Hespitnl. He was seventy-si- x

yenrs old. During the fifteen years,
from 188,1 te WOO, when he was prea-ble- nt

of the college, Hrether Isidore
succeeded in placing La Salle among
the foremost Catholic educational in-

stitutions of the State.
llrether Isidore wns born in Irelan-- '

In 1840. He entered the Society of the
Brethers of the Christian Schools In
1804 and after finishing his prelim-
inary training was assigned ns n
teacher of the classics in St. Louts
College. St. Leuis, rrem St. Leuis he
win trnnstvrrc.ii ie juannuiian, -- ev
Yeik. n ud came te La Salle. ns a
teacher of Latin nnd Greek in 1871!. In
1SN he wns made president of the col-
lege.

Jehn E. Carter
Jehn K. Carter, a retired member of

Carter & Scattergoed, manufacturing
chemists, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Bainbridge
streets, and eno of the eldest members
of the Germnntewn Friends' Meeting,
died yesterday at his home. 5350 Knox
street. Tl.e funeral took place this
afternoon ut the Coulter Street Meet-
ing Heuse. Germnntewn. Interment was
made in the cemetery adjoining.

Isaiah D. Maize
Isnluh D. Maize, the city's eldest tel-

egraph operator and Civil War veteran,
died yesterday morning in the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital from a compli-
cation of diseases. He was cighty-on- e

years old.
Mr. Maize worked as u telegrapher

for alxty-seie- n years. He was In the
employ of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, actively working ns un oper-nte- r,

when he was removed te the hos-
pital three weeks age.

Mr. Maine celebrated his golden wed-
ding In 101.'!. Until recently he lived
at I!."i52 Columbia nvenue. He Is sur-
vived by a widow unci six children and
two brothers.

Harvey Shcllenberger
Harvey Shellenberger, n veteran of

the Civil War, died jesterduy ut his
home, 2714 North Kleventh street. He
was eighty years old. During the Civu
War Mr. Shellenberger served In Com-
pany G, Twenty-nint- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers. Ter fifteen years lie w'ns
a clerk in the Falrliill branch of the
pn.stefllee.

He Is survived by three sons and two
daughters nnd two grandchildren, The
funeral will lake place Monday after-
noon. Sen Ices will be cniidnefe.l nt
the house by the llev. Dr. Itlehnrd T. '
Jenes, pastor ei Misqueiinnnii Aienuu
I'resbyterlnn Church. Interment will
be mudu lu Norlhweml (Yiurtcry.

David ITKIndell
David S. Klndell, slt ,mrs old, a

former sea captain, died at 4::t0 o'clock
this morning in the Ivn.ila Hos-
pital as the result of iuiurles received
In a fall Thanksgiving D.iv. Captain
Klndell, who lived at 1 Kit North Piftv-nint- h

street, wns stricken while walking
It. Washington Suiinre,

William Raymond SHI

William Ilaymeiul sill, dramatic
critic, theiitrlrul manager and publicity
representative, died last night at Slip's
lintel, Flushing, L. I., after an m.y
of two yearn. In May. Ue0i w
iiuinnglng the Mai company en tour
Ids feet became Infected uud his h.i
wwi amputated above the k,,,,,, ,
finnsevcit Hesnltsl. Mr. Hill . tM.it.
delphlan, for TertLfSi"" w general
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STANLEY DEMKO
521 Yerk avenue, who disappeared
November JO, became the father

of a baby girl last night

SEEK MISSING MAN TO

TELL HIM HE'S A FATHER

Baby Bern Twe Weeka After Stan
ley Demke Disappeared

Pellen of the city are searching for
Stanley Demke, thirty years old, of B2I
Yerk avenue, who 1ms been mltslng
since November 10. When they find
him they will convey the news that he
is the father of a baby girl.

The child was born last night, and
both she nnd the mother nre doing well,
although the latter worries rentlnuall
ever the strange disappearance et her
husband.

Demke left home, at " o'clock In the
evening, .elllng his wife he would re-

turn in twenty minutes nnd spend the
evening with her. When Inst seen he
wns en his way home from a gambling
gnme te keep his. premise. Ills wife
tears ue mci witn letu piny.

The missing man wns steward nt the
Russian -- American Club, and Its mem-
bers are providing for his wife nnd
baby. At the time of his disappear-
ance he wns dressed In a black serge
suit and brown shoes nnd socks. He
were no cellar or overcoat.

WOOD'S DELAY NOT

WORRYING U. OF P.

Trustees Have Advised Provost

Elect te Suit His Own Con-

venience About Coming

PRESENT TASK UNFINISHED

A cablegram from Manila saving
that Governer General Leenard Weed
had declined te make a statement as
te the time be probably would return
te take charge at the University of
Pennsylvania created no surprise in
University circles today.

General Weed, whose return origi-
nally had been planned for the be-

ginning of the present scholastic year
nnd wns then deferred until the first
of January next, is held In the Philip-
pines pending the adoption of his pre-grn- m

by the Legislature of the islands.
Recently the University of Pennsyl-

vania Heard of Trustees sent a com-
munication te the general autherizini:
him te suit his own convenience as
te the time of his return.

Rnlph .Morgan, one of the most in-

fluential of the I'enn alumni nnd a
member of the committee which chose
General Weed as the new head of the
University, said :

"The cablegram concerning General
Weed is net surprising, ns It is in
accord with our Inst advices from the
General. We understand that he nitt- -t

lemnin until hit legislative preeram hns
been adopted. The Legislature bcenn
its session October 10. nnd will be dis-
solved automatically 100 days from the
time it convened. General Weed could
net be expected te leave with hit work
net completed, nor could he very well
set n ante ter his departure in the cir
cumstances.

"The arrangement Is perfectly sat-
isfactory te the University authorities
nnd there is the utmost cordiality felt
toward General Weed en all sides.
Werd wns sent him recently thnt the
University would be glad te give him
whatever additional leave of absence
wns necessnry.

"We de net expect him te sail until
after the legislative session, which will
end probably about February 1."
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37TH BARN BIAZE

ffisncui
Chester County Weman

Men Fleeing as Flamtt
Start en Farm

Chester and Delaware Qegaial

authorities nre terlnv following a 3
vwiiim; in in .y '''"' wi HITS 1Q
i we uiiimi-ri rii"!.'!! mi u ueiinitQ
obtained Inst night that the fires an
incenninrr eriEin. t--

Anether barn, the thirty-sevent- h'

go up in smoke In the two counties ahZ
mid September, was destroyed Onight, with e less of $25,000, and MS
detectives their clue. ?Twe men were seen te dash from tit
building n moment after the flames w5
started. They vaulted n fence InteaJ
orchard nnd escaped in the darknesi Z
nn automobile, which sped away in ikdirection of Marshnllten. The rascuS
nnd lis occupants were seen by rait!
persons running te the fire, but no et!
took its number.

Last night's fire wna In a baraeihe t:' ,p,Tlnlm,,J5 Mtnt near NertBroek, In Chester County. Mrs. Chafe
.'..' "ll1 ecuP,e the farm, and wS

W Petersen, an empleye, saw 2man (Ie ... aHM1uiH ili.t. r -- ." 1" V '"? " m"'" " uiisunjre. iwcive cows, anmobile and farm ennlnmnn ',... uiT
streyed. Firemen saved the home. Tl
Timtnlns barn was within a mile of tS
scene of the destruction of the barn eHarry Gawthnrp n month age.
Gawthorp and his son were Injured."

Earlier yesterday a large barn'the form of Harry Themas, of Frassi
tienr West Chester, was burned wHlhbss of 513,000. All crops and fartIng Implements were destroyed by tl

nKATHB
terhttffi. ... . '

sn.I ftAUK b1iter ofnnu Heter Art Munrei . S&SSJ.i'SS.'ffi!.

gSjte sWA.cnVr.iUal,
residence.

Vi

Si.c.'ri" 'elass iri I

fi. ,2.Bt,,;ni, funeral. Monday. V.J0 A"nE1" reilrtfnce. 210 A nranaywkv;ii'e5,n .rwu.,Sm. "0"?.'." A' '"tm2ntfH.
pt)Aw 2EV.TER. Nev. 80. ini'un.'i' 5u,,,b2n.', T Jenne Van Invent
Vnmi'.V"1 Cl,,n:', nr'' Inyltecl te tuner.

M,V f.rem rr.'"',",c e' Wn. M. .Parker. Wa nut av.. Intusla. Pa. tntirment North War Hrvmcti'ry. Remains may te viewed enday evenlnip.
n,,,J5AP,,,'E!",AUn:R. Nev. SO. 1MRT1.', K'" X1' of 'ul Kraufenbauer (n,fhrltle). Kum-ra- l Monday, 3 P. M..
brother-in-law- 's residence. SeerPeeples ails l st Inte mmt Tc25
lcr,;- - jr.fi.n ,n"V enll Sunday eveninlff

Jehn MeHrld,.. nelatlves ami frlSi. ainvited te funrrn, Monday. 8:30 A. MTT froher late residence. 2 Ann st. tqulem muss nt Church of Nativity? 10 JL 1
Interment Ht. Deminie's Ccmetery.

I.AU.V-- On Ne--- , an m'a ADAi.Ani
datiKhter of late Wm. H. and Louisa LalaHnlutlvra and frlen.ls Invited te funeral serIces nt the re!dene of her sister wKrnm-l- s Clever. 2211 Dauphin st.
Menduv. 2 P. l Weatm nstnr Cemetary.

CObMNOS On Dec. 1. 122. Vt Hadiii
fletd. N. J.. .

the lata Jsreb 8. and Maraaret 8. Celllntn her 94th year. Relatives and frletnvltd te funeral service Tuesday atP. M. at her lata residence, in Chestm
St.. IfiiddenReld. Interment private.

HtP"I Htiddenly In Camden. N. J.. Ka,. iTjL.1, AnL.. son ei wllhatmlna nnd U
late Hdnrard tfuppl. Relatives and fplM.
are renpectfullv Invited te attend the fi

home of William B. Helmes. 718 lie'land st. Interment Ocrmap LutntnCemetary. Remains may b viewed Batuday. 7 te 10 P. M.
KIN'DRI.I,. Suddenly, en Dee. 1. 1S2

DAVID BNTDBR. hunhand of Lettl 1

Klndell. Relatlves and friends, also Ivanhi
Ledie, Nn. Ml). V. and A. M., and Master
Mntis and Pilots of Harber Ne, 2, are ll
v'ted te the service, en Tuesday mernlnv. I
10 o'clock, at his resldencn. 1431 N. 8H
si. micrmcni rrivaie in nurrivilie, Ji. ,nny call Monday evenlnc

UOS,-- On Nev. 30. MAIIY K., wife
Antheny A. Lien. Relatives and friend
nlfe n. V. M. Society and Oenerat Shermi
Temnli1, O. IT. A.. Invited te funeral, c
Monday, at a. M.. from her lata reidrnre, 4Hnn Woodland nve. Solemn mass
requiem. St. Francis de Bates Church.
A. M. Intcrmi'nt Hely Cms Cemetery.

OAMIILE Dec. 1. MART A., wife i

Rebert J. (Jumble. Relatives and frlen.1nte Altar, ltesarv, Sacred Heart. Pre
ration of rallh Peclitles of Ht. CarthilChurch Invited te fum-ra- t en Tuesday.

A. M.. tn.m her Inte residence. 04n Itsnve. Solemn renulem muss at St. Cs
thaife Church, le A. M. Interment Hei
Cres C'em'"lcr.

CA881DV. Nev. 29. suddenly. JOHN 3
hub.ind uf Charlette Cassldy (nee Cavinaunh). Relat lyes and friends, also Ledi
Ne. r,4. L. p. O. M.. Invited te funeralsMuliday 2 P. M.. from late residence. 201
II. Niirrls st. Interment North Cedar HICemetery,

POWIIM. At hla home. Hryti Mawr. Ta
Dec 2. in'.'2. WIM.IAM ('. POWELI
M. I Netlen of rune-- ., later.

ARMON.-D- ee. U'22. PAMUKL. sonlimepli and HunhK Arinen. ned in.Runilny. 12 o'clock, from his Inte resldenei1,V4 Marlton iiM'. Interment Iler-Ns- lCemetery.
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The size of the stone is the
only matter left for decision
when quality and brilliance
are assured.
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